LIFELINE TRANSIT SERVICE

APRIL 26, 2020

15

63rd-Girard to Richmond-Westmoreland

Serving Haddington and Port Richmond

FOR MORE INFORMATION:
Customer Service: 215-580-7800
TDD/TTY: 215-580-7853
www.septa.org

For real time bus information, go to www.septa.org/transitview and click on your route, or use the SEPTA app.

LIFELINE SERVICE OPERATING 24 HOURS BASED ON SATURDAY SCHEDULE

- Every 20 minutes or less 6:00AM
- Every 15 minutes or less 9:00AM
- Every 20 minutes or less 7:30PM
- Every 30 minutes or less 10:00PM
- Every 6:00AM
When boarding at these carstops, please use care and look for this center island boarding location symbol. In the event of a service substitution, buses will stop at the center island carstops.